
Buaineas and NoninatructioDal ODeratiorrs

EARTHOUAXE EMERGENCY PROCEDI'RE SYSTEU
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The SuperintendenE o! designee shal.1 esEabliEb an emetgency procedure
syatem to be foLLowed in case of earthquakes. This system shal]
include, but not be l imited to, the fol. lowing: (Education Code 35297)

1. A achool building disaBter p1an, ready for implementation al:
any t.ine, for maintaining the Eafety and care of students and

2. A drop procedure in which Etudents and staff menbers:

a. Take cover rlnder a t,abl,e or desk
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c. Protect thei! head wilh lhei.r afills

d. Face away frorn the windows

3. Protective neaaures to be Eaken before, durinq and after an
earthquake

4- A tralning progtan to eDaure that all sEudents and all
cert i f j .cated and classif ied sEaff are aware of, and properly
skilled in, the earthquake enelgency procedure systern

School disaster plans aha11 outl ine roles, respo sibi l . j . t ies and
procedures for students and ataff.

(cf. 3516 - nnergency and Disaster Prepar€dres.6 P]an)

Drop procedures nay be expanded to ensule that students get under
etationary desks or tables where availabl.e, o! otherwise get next to
a!1 j.lEide walI or u.Dder an insiile doorway. Students 6hou1d stsay in
the drop po€ition until the emergency i6 over or unEil further
insEructions are gj.ve!!,

Earthquake BalucatioD

Dlop procedures 6halL be practiced at leaat once each school qualter
in efementary schoola aud aC least once each aemester in secondary
schoolE. (Education Code 35297)

Students also sha1l be caught to take the foLLowing safety precautj.ons
durilg an earthquake if adul.t6 are not present to give specific
direcEions:

1. I f  you are in Ehe open, stay Ehere.
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EARTHQUARE EMERGENCY PROCEDITRE SYSTEM (conrinued)

2. Move away from buildiogs, t lees, arld ex?osed vrires.

3. After the earlbquake, if you are on your way Eo school, continue
to school.

4. After the earLhquake, if you are on your way home, contj.nue home.

Balthquake nbile Indoors at School

When an earthquake occurs, the followj.ng actions sha1l be taken inside
buildj.ngs and cLassrooms:

1. Teachers shaLl have Etudents perform the drop procedure.

2- A6 soon as possible? teacherg 6ha1L move the students away from
tlrindows .

3. Teachels ahall have students leave the building in an orderly
maffler lrhen the earthquake is over.

Eartbquake l{h1.16 oD School clountls

When an earthquake occur6, the fo11o$'in9 actions shall be laken by
teacberE or othe! personn in authorigy and students who are on school
grounds :

1. Tlre teacher ahalL direct sEudents to waLk away f lom buildings,
trees, poleE, or e)q)osed wj.res.

2- The teacher shall have studentE perform the drop procedure,
covering a€ rnuch skin surface as possibLe, closing eyes, and
covering ears.

3. Teachers and student.s Ehall stay in lhe open until the earthquake
ia over, or unti l  furEher direcEione are given.

Earthqueke whi16 on lbe Bua

When studentE are on the achool bus and alt earthquake occurs, Ene
folLotn'ing ac!io!t6 aha1l be taken:

1. The bus driver Bhall pulL to the side of Ehe road away from any
buildings, po1es, wires, overbead gtructures or bridges, i f
possible? and have gtudents perfom the drop procedule.

2, The drj.ver shall set the blakes, Euln off the ignition, and wait
urtil the earthquake i6 over before proceeding on the route,



EARTHQUAXE EUERGENCY PROCEDITRE SYSTEI! ( continued)

Ae soorl as possible, the driver shall  contact the director of
maintenance. opelation and t lansportation fo! instructions.

Subaequetrt hErgency Procedules

In outaide aaaembly areaa, teachers 6ha1f provj,de assistance to
aIry injured studenE6, tsake ro1l., and report missing students to
the principal or designee.

The principal shall requeat assistance as needed from Ene
SuperinEendent, city civi l  defense off ice or f ire aad pol. ice
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He/Ehe 6hal. f  consider the possibi l i tv ofdeparEments.
aftershocks and shaLl determine the adviEabil i ty of closi[g the
school. with the advice of Ehe Superintendent o! desiqnee.

Following the earthquake, the principal and custodj.an shal1
inspect al l  buifdings fo! water and gas feaks, electr ical
breakages, altd Large clacks or earth sl ippage affecEing
buildings. The principal shaIl noti fy uti l j . ty companies of any
break or suspecEed break j.n 1itre6 whj.ch nray present an additj.onal
hazard. ff damage hag occulled, the custodian shaIl shut off all
uEil iEies aE Ehe main val-ve.

Teachers o! students aha1l not light any stoves or bulners after
Lhe earEhquake until the area is declared safe.

If  the principal bel ievea the achool i6 damaged suff iciently t.o
be a hazard, he/she 6ha1l. notify the SuperinEendent or designee
and ask that the liceneed engineer structural or city buiLdi.ng
inspeccor check for etructural failure and equipment adeguacy.
Unti l  lhiE i€ done, Ehe buildinq shalI noE be occupied.

The principal €haLl post guards
buil-ding eatlances to aee that
buil .dings are declared Eafe
teachers, or €ludenlg.

at a Eafe distance from all
lto olre xeenters until the

Monitors may be custodians,
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